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SHIRKING UESPONSIBIIilTIES

Governor Doles organ publishes
the fnlowing editorial paragraph
this morning

Tho advantages of having a Homo
Bule Legislature may be seen in a
Btudy of the program of appropria-
tions

¬

Firo claims 200000 1

Claims of 1895 1000000
Queens gratuity 250000

Total 3250000

And yot there are a few men out ¬

side the Home llulo party who want
to give that spendthrift organiza-
tion

¬

a chance to run a city and
county government

Tho Advertiser clique evidently
wants to got out of tho obligation
to pay the Fire claims although the
Republican party wa3 pledged to do
no It shirks the payment of 0
reasonable amount to Queen Liliu
okalani although it is well known
that such a measure will be sup-
ported

¬

by Mr H V Baldwin the
financial leader of tho Republicans
who form nn insignificant minority
in the coming legislative assembly

As far as 95 claims are concorned
we do not think that tho territorial
government will have much to say
The payment of thosB claims wero
ordered from Washington long ago
and it is solely due to the stub
homers and imbecility of Mr
Dole that satisfaction wss not giv¬

en at tho time when a compromise
could have been made The for¬

eigners who rank among the claim-
ants

¬

have left their interests in tho
hands of their respective govern-
ments

¬

Tho Hawaiians who suffer-
ed

¬

will find redress through their
Legislature Governor Dole will
make a bluff and tho taxpayers will
dig up

There are sufficient money how
over to be secured by a special tax
on sugar to meet the thero items re ¬

ferred to by the Advortiser tho
mouthpiece of Mr H P Baldwin

TOPKJS OF THE DAY

It will be a groat cight and a very
touching rnomont whou the preseut
members of the Legislature light
their torches and repeat a historio
event which occurred in 188 1 In
that year while the Legislature was
in session an appropriation bill had
been introduced which footed up a
total far in excess of the revonues
hoped for The Advertiser it was
not a missionary organ then ad-

mitted that things looked bad whilo
the opposition papers called for re
trenchment retrenchment retrench ¬

ment Tho wise men who repre ¬

sented tho votorp sat one day with
tho obnoxious bill beforo them
Doleii grey whiskers they were the
leaders of jtho opposition wore being
curled at au uuuatural grade whou
in the door of tho groat hall ap
poarod a portly Hawaiian in all his
glory and a gold Jaood uniform Ho
was mot by tho sergoapt-at-arm- s

and bow ho

HTntrtMWKiua

handnd a porloulious looking docu ¬

ment to that official whoolod about
Wd wallzod out EIo is n 1 il ht of
tho Republican party U Tho
document was a mossago from King
Kalakaua to his beloved Legislature
in which he urged the members to
retrench cut down the proposed ap-

propriations
¬

and begin with his sal-

ary
¬

Tho next evening a torohlight
procession paraded through the
Streets and wonded its way to the
palace where S B Dole now Gov ¬

ernor addrossed tho King on behalf
of Your Majestys loyal opposition
thanking him for tho noble stand
taken in regard to retrenchment
Thero were those who smiled at
Your Majestys loyal opposition

but wo hope Mr Dole will remem ¬

ber tho incident when he sends his
measure to the Home Rule Legis-
lature

¬

aud urges retrenchment be ¬

ginning with his own salary Then
Emmeluth will get put his torches
and Oily Bill will address the
Governor on behalf of Your Excel ¬

lencys loyal oppositionr

While we wish to seo the unfort ¬

unates who are sont to tho Insane
Asylum treatod with all tho consid ¬

eration and care which can be of¬

fered to thsm wa cannot see any
reason why a residont physician
should bo appointed by the Govern ¬

ment to take charge of the Asylum
To secure the Bervicos of an able
physician for tlio Asylum alone
would involve a very great expensp
but even that consideration would
fall to the ground if auy material
benefits could bo gained by having
a medical man devoting his whole
time to the comparatively few peoT
pie who aro suffering here from
mental diseases Dr Herbsrt has
presented to tho Board of Health a
very able report on tho conditions
at the Asylum a report which
shows that the inmates are receiving
tho yevy best of care aud that many
aro being cured whilo others will re-

main
¬

insane until their death It
should be1 remembered that the
physician in charge of the Asylum
is working under most peculiar and
difficult circumstances He receives
the patients but rarely auy record
as to the heredity and other causes
which may have an effect on jbe
condition of tho person committed
to his care No one knows anything
about tho past life of tho South Sea
Islander or tho Chinaman or of
many other foreigners committed to
the Asylum as insane They aot
strangely says the doctor who ap-

pears
¬

before a District Magistrate
and to tho Asylum they go There
aro few illnesses which demand a
moro careful inquiry into past con-

ditions
¬

hereditary influences otc
than that of insanity and yet the
physician stands helpless before his
patient who can give no information
as to bimsolf or his family and of
whom nothing i3 known in the
Territory oxcopt that he acted
strangely The Hawaiians have no
records as to tho mental conditions
of their anoestora and if they had
they would in most instances deny
that thero is insanity in the family
Even if there was a resident physi
cian what good could he do in most
instaucos without being able to
make a clear diagnosis Under the
present system and especially un-

der
¬

the management ofDr Herbert
the Asylum ha3 buen changed from
a semi penitentiary to a pleasant
healthful sanitarium for people suf
fering from mental diseases The
Government takes caro of over ono
thousand lepers and yet it sends no
physician to tbo Settlement to taoklo
tho leprosy question or to resido
there in an endeavor to cure that
disease And yot no charge has
boon made to a grand jury as to the
conditions on the Sattlemont and
even tho Representatives of the peo
plo there aro not allowed to visit- -

their constituents while the man ¬

agement of tho Asylum invites graud
jurors judges and legislators to
como within tho precincts of the In-

stitution
¬

and inspect tho patients
and to witness the excellent careof
fored to them Why we are to hear
a semi annual attack-- on tho Asylum
road to tho Grand Jury wo do not
understand and tho learned Circuit
Judge has never yot explaiued hie

tti A

-

particular interest in tho institu-

tion

¬

Wo disapprove of tho prosont
mode of committing sufferers to tho
Asylum and so rioo3 Dr Herbert bb

much as does Judgo Humpbroys
It is not for them to change tho
present law but whilo tho law exists

it should be borno in mind that un ¬

der the presont management the
Asylum compares excellently with
the best institutions on a similar
small scale in the scientific countries
in Europe whore tho study of men
tal diseases have been brought near ¬

ly to perfection Moro spaco and
more rooms may be needed but that
is a matter for the Legislature to
look into We have before us a let
tor from Delegate Wilcox in which
ho asks if Dr Herbert can sparetwo
rooms at tho Asylum for Moreno end
tho othor moral crank who aro ict
ing strangely in Washington Wo
think tho rooms can be secured but
it will tako a whole new ward to
hold tho man who charges tho
Grand Jury in regard to the alleged
defects of the Asylum

THIS BIOBRAPH WAS LOADED

Continued from 1st page

a hundred that I could have denied
my identity but with every turn of
the machine we kept coming closer
and when I made a weak attempt to
laugh it off as a remarkable resem ¬

blance my wife gave another clutch
at me

Oh its yon sho said its you
Theres that T P A badge in your
buttonhole

It was there all right and it was
I all right but any jury in the
world would have acquitted me on
a failuro to prove identity if it could
have compared that laughing faee I
had on in that picture and the one
I had on out there in the audience
with mjr wife looking at it As we
kept coming closer and getting

tftfi

3 -- -

larger on tho screen till I thought
we wore a pair of giants I boliave

my wife would have had byatorics

but just beforo that tragody oc ¬

curred the end of the Glm was

reached and the picture suddenly
disappeared in tho darkness

That ended Ike ahew as far as

wo wore concorned because my wife

insisted on my explaining myself

aud I couldnt do it at tho show

so wo got out on tho street where I

could got a chance to broathe being
bythistimo almost in a state of

suffocation Of course I could ox

plain all right about tho pictures
but I couldnt about tho lios 1 had

been telling her for five or six ysars
though sho was a little easier on me

when I told hor I had done it for

hor p an of mind She didnt think
two wrongs made a right she said

but I argued with her and backed
my arguments by a pretty diamond
ring she had been wantiug for a
long time and now wo are on good

terms again and she goes to every
biograph show that comes along
and I dont tell her any more lies

Um ventured a veteran and
the drummer looked at him
reproachfully

Aint those gold mining stookB

awfull he exclaimed Now I havo
just had a mighty funny exprioDoe
about those things Did you ever
hear of tho Midas and Grand Cen-

tral
¬

Poto mine out in Southeru
California Not Well mighty fow

people have They will before lonp
though You tee going around as
much as I do I get next to some
very influential people and through
them I got on io this Midas and G
C P stock They are going to keep
it very quiet until next February
and then they are going to spring a
surprise in it that there will be a
heap of money in Of course all
those things are crooked Tho
thing is to be in with the people
who are doing the crooked work I
am in Now to tell he honest

The Entire Stock in Trade of L C

truth I art awfully hard up Thsfj
why I have beon aftor you bo hard
this morning I need tho money
need S50 moro this minuto than t
can possibly need 50000 next Pub

ruary I have got about 250000

shares of this M G O P stock

and for tho aako of gettlnp a little
roady money quick Ill lot you have

a part of it for just what it cost me

Five thousand shares for instanoo
at 1 ctnt a sharo On tho eleventh
day of February noxt that stook will

be worth 2 a sharo or moro Not a

cent less
He paused and drow a lot of

gold and red ink certificates out of

his breast pocket and flashed thero
beforo my eyes I waved them
away I told him with the utmost
frankness that I really was not able
to undertake any new investments l
I was going to gamble I said I

thought that I would tako to i
regular openly confessed gambling
house

The insurance man leaped front
his chair and caught me by the
hand

Well say ho said fvith tho air
of one who had at last found Olit

what his erraqd actually was I tot
you what well do Ive got ffj
You put in 0 and then you put me
on to some faro joint around horlj
and Ill go play faro for awhile
When Ive run it up to a hundred
Ill bring it in and plit up with you
Im lucky to boat the band on call-

ing
¬

cards
I sighed a long Bad sigh arid

handed out the five and a note to a
bartender friend who oould put
him on to a faro joint and urged
him to hurry I bad a case tq get
ready the time was cheap to me
just then at that price

But the funny part of this yarn
is that about half an hour later a
messenger boy came into the office
and handed me a fat envelope It
contained five ten dollar bills and
this note x

Much obliged Excuse haste
Ive gone up home to pay rent and
head off dispossess notice Jr--

Co

S98 900 Broad way 3STe w STorlc
We must clear outDURTNG THE NEXT 1-4- - DaySi the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Hdlene and Zealandia i
-
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FOE THE LADIES We have a new and wellasaorted collection of Drcs s

Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawns Percales i

Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN-- -

DERWEAR in the Newest Styles BATHING t

SUITS in all Shapes Mat rials and Szes

FOR THE A full and Complete Stock of HABER- -
DASHERY Shirts Collars Neckwear Paj-
amas

¬

Socks Handkerchief s Underwear Bath
ing Suite PANAMA HATS in the very latest

S New York shapes also a Great Assortment of
Pelt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

w have now- - on hand the Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles in this City

Moiotmmo8mfro
fSlieetirig arid iPillow

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS -

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

QUILTS
NoTEi The sale only lasts 1 Days so call early and secure Ilrat choice

err
QUEEN STREET

SALE

GENTLEMEN

PIOUSEHOLDERS

to
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